
NORTON'3 BULLETIN

ftriistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

CURTAIN TOLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business nnd pleasure,

Lixrgo vnrloty, popular prices.
We invito Inspection of stock.
This month is ft good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
Wo can furnish good decorators

on short notice and reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a fevr left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons nnd velocipedes

Large toys in wood nnd Iron.

M. NORTON,
P.2Z Lackawnnna Ave., Scranton.
"M South Mnir. St., Wllkcs-Bnrr- o.

:X
We Are Making

fln Exhibition....
OF HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TYPE- S

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHAT YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR IN THI3 LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

X- - :X

London and New YorkKing TAILORMiller Fine Merchnnt nnil La-
dles' inllorlng.

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON-

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrcly by Ilanil. Ileturn ilSamo
Slzo und sunpe ns New.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

2o8 I'enn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Amanda Haycock, of Taylor ave-
nue, Is seriously 111.

Assistant District Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas, of Academy street, Is In Phila-
delphia.

Aldciman Myron Kasson left for New
Voile late lust night, and will bo home
by this evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lledcnbcrgh, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., nio guests of Dr. and Mrs.
11. SI. Strntton on Jtfftrson avenue.

It, Ernest Comegys has been mado
chairman of tho Christmas entertain-
ment commlttie of the Elm Park Sunday
school.

The approaching marrlego of Mr. John
F Glt.g, of Elmira, N. V., and Sllss
Katherlno A. Conroy, of this city, has
been announced.

Larry Ketrlck will leave today for Ash-vlll- e.

N. C, where he Intend to sojourn
lor some tlmo with a view to bclnir re-
stored to good health.

Sir. and Mia. SI. Norton entertained
nt dinner Friday night In honor of Sirs.
C. . Jones, of New York. The guests
wero: Sirs. Jones, Rev. Dr. and Sirs. C.
St. arllllii, Sir. nnd Sirs. Cyrus Jones,
Sir. and Sirs. I. F. Mcgareel.

Governor Stone has Hon.
F "V. Gunster and George 13. Smith, di-

rectors of the Oral school, for a term of
three years, and E. L. Fuller, to 1111 tho
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Samuel Illnes. Sir. Fuller's term expires
September, 1P01.

Professor Theodrre Hcmberger, of
Scranton, who delighted several Wilkes-Barr- o

audiences last winter In chamber
concerts, is to favor us ugain this season.
He will be assisted as before by the
Rlppard brothers of this city and Wid-maye- r,

of Scranton. The dates have
not yet been announced. Wllkes-Barr- o

Record.
Today George P. Gilfflth. of tho Bar-

ber Asphalt company, will go to Santlag i
to complete arrangements for more work,
which tho provisional government 'Is
having done In that city. Last year con-
tracts to tho amount of more than J3u0,-00- 0

wero carried out under tho direction
of Mr. Grllllth. Theo Included not only
street paving but water piping and sew-
ers. Sir. Grimth will not return until
January.

Rev O. R Renrdsley. of All Souls'
church, Is tpemllng a few days

In New York looking over tho field nnd
gathering statistics of Joseph Smith, tho
Slurmon's early days. Sir. Beardslev s
lectures on Early Slormonhm are well
received. Ho is familiar with the lncl-den- ts

tf those times as his boyhood days
wero spent in tho vicinity whero Smith
began his career. Sir. Boardslevs' sub-pe-

for next Sunday evening nt All
Souls' church will bo "Slormonlsm; It3
Place."

ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS
When you pick out your rugs from

MIchnellan Brothers' large selection
you nre positive you have the best
rug ever obtainable. Tho finest and
best rugs In town have been sold by
us, though nald but half what they
should If purchased nnywhero else.
Call nnd see our bargains. 1M Wash-
ington nvenue.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.

A Good

Carving Set
and a

Plump Turkey
Are two very necessary
things for a Thanksgiving
dinner. Of the former we
cany a complete line at rea-

sonable prices. The latter
will be well taken care of in
one of our

Self-Basti-
ng Roasters,

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

C21 Xackn wanna Avenu

BOARD OF TRADE ON

THE WATER RATES

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO IN-

TERVIEW W. W. SCRANTON.

Thoy Are to Point Out to tho Gas

nnd Wntor Company That tho
Present Rntos to Largo Consumers

Will Throttle tho City's Growth
nnd That if Only for n Solfleh End,
tho Compnny Should Mnke More

Reasonable Rntos nnd Thoroby
Encourngo City's Dovolopmont.

Whether It was the luncheon an-
nounced to bo served nt the conclu-
sion of the business session or the
knowledge that water rates were to be
discussed that was responsible did not
develop, but, be that as It may, last
night's meeting of the board of trade
was the most numerously nttended of
the present year, not even excepting
tho memorable paving meeting or tho
night Cnptnln Dibble, with the aid of
his new fangled students' grill, served
a free duck sumier.

It was a most representative gath-
ering, too, and fully capable, as events
proved, to ably discuss both of the
leading features of tho evening.

The water rate question was present-
ed by Secretary Atherton In a resolu-
tion commending tho councils In Its
proposed campaign for a cheapening
of the water service to large consum-
ers nnd pledging the of
the board of trade In furtheilng tho
movement. The resolution read as fol-
lows:

THE BOARD'S RESOLUTION.
Scrnnton, lJa., Nov. 20, U99.

To the Oillcers and Members of tho
Scranton Hoard of Trade.
Gentlemen: Some two years ago tho

board of trade took up tho question of
excessive water rates to the manufac-
turers In this city. At that time statis-
tics were compiled showing the rates in
muny of the principal cities of the coun-
try. These statistics showed that rates
In Scranton wero far In excess of those
of other cities.

At that tlmo a commltteo of the board
of trade was appointed to wait upon Sir.
Scranton, of the Scranton Gas and
Water company, to, if possible, have the
rates to manufacturers so adjusted, that
tho Industrial growth of our city would
not be retarded as was the case then,
and Is now.

Nothing, however, was accomplished,
and we find ourselves today In practically
a worse condition than wo were at that
time, from the fact that In many of tho
plnces whero a yearly rato was given,
they have Blr.ce put on meters, which has
Increased the rate three-fol-

Tho tlmo has now come when It seems
necessary to take s'trlngcnt measures In
the direction of having these rates "re-

duced. The water rates In Scranton aro
almost prohibitive to Its further develop-
ment along industrial lines. Instead of
tho water company encouraging the In-

dustrial growth of the city, and-- thereby
Increasing Its revenue through domestic
consumption, it has erected a barrier,
that If continued, will completely stop
the growth and development of the city.

What Is desired Is a low uniform rato
such as manufacturers In Cleveland. Erie,
Philadelphia and Buffalo enjoy. We do
not object to the meter system, but do
object to the exorbitant rate charged per
thousand gallons.

Understanding that tho city councils
nro about to tnko steps, which they
hope will remedy tho evil above referred
to, It Is believed that the Scranton board
of trade, representing as it docs, tho
Industrial and commercial side of tho
question, should assist tho councils In
every way to bring about tho desired
end; therefore bo It

Resolved, That tho Scranton board of
trado recommends to councils tho pass-
age of such legislation, as In their judg-
ment wilt bo the means of the adjust-
ment of the water rates to large consum-
ers In tho city of Scranton; and be It
further

Resolved, That tho Scranton board of
trado pledgor Itself to assist the councils
by every honorablo means nt its com-
mand to bring about this most desired
result.

THE DISCUSSION OPENS.
In opening tho discussion on ths

resolution, Secretary Atherton mado
the startling statement that If It was
not that the manufactures committee
had found sites containing Indepen-
dent water supplies tho city would
have had to give up all prospects of
having a tin plate plant, and, further,
that a woolen mill which was to em-
ploy 1,500 hands wanted to locate here
recently and was nil rendy to come
when the owners learned of the water
rates charged here nnd forthwith
ceased negotiations.

Secretary Atherton Bald he thought
If the matter was presented to tho
gas nnd water company In n proper
light concessions could be secured. If
It was shown to tho company that by
discouraging tho growth of tho city
it Is hurting Its own Interests It would
grant a generous concession, If only
from a Feltish motive.

"Hns the matter ever been present-
ed to Sir. Scranton in that light?" In-

quired Colonel Boles.
"Yes sir." answered the secretary,

"a commltteo of the board waited up-
on him two years ago and argued with
him along that line, as well as from
various other standpoints."

"And what did ho do about It?" in-
quired the colonel.

"Handed the commltteo a rate carl."
This abrupt description of the char-

acteristic action of tho gas nnd water
company's president wns received with
loud laughter and some hand-cHp-pl-

by the half hundred board of
tradesmen, most of whom knew from
personal experience that the agrts.
slve Sir. Scranton says and does thing"
without waste of words or effort and
withal effectively.

THE COSIPARATIVE RATES.
A request was made for the statistics

with which tho committee had armed
Itself before going to consult Sir.
Scranton, nnd Secretary Atherton
quoted from his minutes, among other
things, tho following comparisons of
water rates In large cities;

The different columns show a sliding
scale bated on the amount consumed, the
smallest rate, of course, being for the
largest consumers. Where ono figure In
given the rato Is uniform for all s.

Scranton 20 15 JO 8 4

Detroit 10 u
Cleveland 6V4

Hartford 15 12',J 7V4
lilnghamton 6
Wllllamsport 10
Krlo G

UoehcBter 14

Philadelphia 4
Brooklyn 10

Jiamsliurg 8 E 4 3V4 2!iReading ,. 12 C S
Harrlsburg 8 5 4 3V 24Heading 12 6 5
Buffalo 214

In nn Interesting sppech Judgo W.
H. Jessup snld thnt while courts havo
a certnln supervlpory rower over tho
wnter rntes. ho went on to my, little
relief enn be expected from that nuar- -

J ter, for the law will not step In to
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prevent n wnter compnny from, mak-
ing n fnlr rate of Interest on It3 In-
vestment, nnd It Is quite possible tho
company enn show that It Is not get-tin- g

more than a rciiionable return
for tho capital Invested In Its plant.

limited rowrcn or couiitr.
In further pointing out the limited

power of tho courts In this regard, he
states thnt If complnlnts were made
each would have to be treated separ-
ately. Tho courts could not reduce
the water rates generally. If (in Indi-
vidual feels nggrloved nt his water
rate ho can go Into court, nnd If he
shows that the water company'
charges are exhorbltnnt the com
pany's divided profits being the crltcr- -
Ion the court may, In Its Judgment,
revise his rate. To thun secure a gen-
eral revision of rates all over the city
It would bo necessary for every rate-
payer one nftcr the other, to go Into
court nnd repent this performance.

Whether or not tho gas and wnter
compnny's exclusive lights In Scrnnton
had lapsed; whnt proportion of profit
It divided on the capital Invented, nnd
other Information necessary to nn In-

telligent dlscusflon of the question
wns not nvnllable, Judge Jessup snld.
because the books of tho company
wcie not offered for public Inspection.
"Possibly some of tho stockholders
here, sententloutly remarked tho
judge, might bo able to enlighten us on
the number nnd nmount of dividend
pnld." This provoked another burst
of laughter.

Concluding In n serious vein, Judgo
Jessup said he did not believe any
court would reduce the wnter rtes
when the books of the company were
Investigated, hnlng In mind the fact
that for years tho company ha been
placing nearly nil Its surplus In Im-
provements.

Colonel Holes corroborated this with
the stntement that his wlfo held n few
Minres of gas nnd water company stock
nnd It never pnld over 4 per cent.

"Do they ever pay stockholders divi-
dends?" Judge Jessup Inquired In sur-
prised tones, nt which there wns more
merriment.

COL. BOIES' EXPERIENCE.
Colonel Boles told of nn experience

ho hnd with the water comnnnv when
he was establishing tho wheel works,
lie had an annual rate nt first nnd
wns well satisfied, but after a short
tlmo the company put In a meter nnd
from that tlmo on the wnter nt the
wheel works cost more than the fuel.
Every conceivable system of economy
was practiced, but the meter showed
up the same measurements.

Tho colonel kicked. Ho says that
much himself. What followed the kick
was not revealed In detnll by the col-
onel, but that the meeting between
himself nnd the president of the wnter
company was something In the nnturs
of a collision was Intimated by the col-
onel later In last night's meeting de-
clining to servo on a committee to wait
upon Mr. Scranton. "He dlsqunllfiol
himself." Judge Jessup remarked.

Colonel Boles, however, wns fully Im-
pressed with the belief that If a com-
mltteo waited upon Sir. Scrnnton nnd
presented tho case as tho board of
trndo viewed It. the visit would not be
a fruitless ono. "I move," he went on
to say. "that a committee of three
from which I shall be religiously ex-

cludedbe appointed to confer with
Sir. Scranton relative to tho cheapen-
ing of water rates and to Investigate
and report upon tho legal aspects of
the water question."

Ex-Jud- Hai'd arose to speak on
the motion. The water rate on his
Commonwealth building wns J1S0 n
year. A meter was recently put In, nnd
calculations based on the showing so
far Indicate that the meter will rnlsa
his water charge to J8R0 per annum.
He nt onco set out tn economize. Some
$500 worth of Improvements were pro-
jected about the building to enforce
economy and as each one was com-
pleted tho water rate, prospectively,
diminished. But It ivno nu- - -- ,,,..,
Ively, for as the meter showed a de- - '

crease In the amount of water con- -
sumed, tho judge found his building
gradually but surely approaching th
"small consumer" scale, and now he Is
wondering whether It Is cheaper to pay
twenty cents n tnousnnd en 011s fnr
10,000 gallons of water or ten cents a
thousand gallons for 20.000 gallons. The
Judge figures It out that he has spent
$300 to save water for the company.

WILL BORE FOR WATER.
He also Informed the board that Sir.

Stears had sunk an artesian well under
the Slears building and was securing
n plentiful supply for nil except drink-
ing purposes. He, himself, contem-
plated boring. He had the water ex-
amined and discovered that It Is only
slightly tainted with sulphur and per-
fectly safe to use In the boilers

Judge Hand was not altogether sat-
isfied that n committee could Induce
sir scrnnton to feel that he Is charg.
ing toe mum ror tne wnter, tnking tho
compnny's Investment ns n basis of
calculntlnn. Ho wns not nronnrod tn
sny whnt tho city could do in the
premises, but knew full well thnt a
proposition to buv tho plnnt would not
be favorably received by Mr. Scran-
ton. "I went to him once with a prop-osltlo- n

of that kind." ald tho ludge,
"nnd he turned on me with, 'Are you
ngnlnst me, too? "

Nevertheless. Judg? Hand favored
the appointment of a committee, us
suggestod by Colonel Boles.

Mr. Honshaw nt this Juncture Hold
of three cotton mills thnt combined
with the Irtentlon of fstnbllshlng ,t.
big plnnt In Scrnnton, but upon lenrn-In- g

of the water rntes. gnve up tho
Idea. Tho mills, according to Sir. Hon-
shaw. wiuld havo Incrensed the city's
population by S.ono.

Sir. Dickson, with his usunl spirit
of fnlr play, told the board thnt white

myrna Figs
We offer some very fine

marks at prices much less
than regular value. Finest
marks, 20c; boxes and cases,
18c.

Finest NewMiilnga Uais'ns.New
Seeded nNlns, Fancy Citron, C.
& 11. Lemon and Oratme Feel, G.
und D. .Mince .Meat. Fancy .Mine:
in t;Ias, 75i, (7 lb. pkR.) Plum
FuddliiKS, 23c.

Florida Oranges
$5 per box; 35c, 50c and

60c doz. Forida Grape Fruit,
$7 per box; 10c, 3 for 25c.

Our prices on Canned Callfor-ul- a

Fruits less than New York
wholesale prices. Sample cans at
case priccH,

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

all these things might bo true It would
have to be admitted that tho domestic
water rates ore very reasonable, and
that the quality of water furnished U
exceedingly good. It Is the best wnter
for steaming purposes In tho country,
Mr. Dickson nveind, The hollers In
tho Weston mill, ho stated, have been
In use since 1870, nnd there Isn't tho
semblance of n rcnle on them, Jf(j
believed tho city ought to own tho
water plant.
WILL WAIT ON MR. SOIIANTON.

James H. Torrey, T. If. Dale and .7.
A. I .arising were appointed as tho com-
mittee to visit Mr., Scranton.

The tfnllnwlni? rnnort nf the rrmnii.
facturets committee wns presented and
enthusiastically received:

Scranton, Pn Nov. 20, 1S99.

President and Slembcrs, Scranton Board
of Trade.
Gentlemen: Belntlve to tho proposi-

tion to establish n tin plate plant In this
city, wo beg to report thnt wo havo given
tho question careful nnd dellherato con-
sideration. Wo have been conservative,
and therefore slow In recommending to
tho Investors of tho city of Scrnnton thU
proposition. We nro now, however, rendy
to glvo It our hearty endorsement, feel-
ing that In tho event of its being located
here It will bo successful.

We have felt It our duty to not only
look Into tho future of tho tin plate
trade, but to provide for tho proper man-
agement of tho crnccrn, and the proba-
bility of being ablo to purchase malcrlul
suitable for tho manufacture of tho pro-
duct. Wo believe that In this we havo
been successful, ns tho correspondence
In the hands of the secretary will show.
We therefore beg leave to submit the fol-

lowing, which wo hopo will meet with
the approval of this board, to wit:

Tho manufacturers commltteo of the
Scranton board of trndo, to whom was
referred tho proposition of Sir. L. K.
Torbet, to establish a tin plate plant in
this city, beg to report that after n
careful Investigation of tho project ns
outlined by Sir. Torbet nnd Sir. Pnton,
who came nt our Invitation to confer
with us, we believe that tho establish-
ment of a tin plate plant, such ns they
propose to erect, would prove n profitable
investment to the stockholders, and n
lasting benefit tn the city tit large.

Wo tnko pleasure, therefore, In recom-
mending Sir. Torbet to the Investors of
the city, "nnd bespeak for him n fair
hearing In his canvassing among our pei-pl- e

for subscriptions to the stock of tho
company.

Relative to tho removal of the Dun-mor- o

& White Slanufncturlng compnny
from Blnghnmton to this city, In which
wo took some Interest, we beg to repot t
thnt the deal has been consummated,
thnt the business of Slessrs. Dunmore &
White will hereafter be conducted under
tho name of the Theo. A. White Slanu-
fncturlng company, In tho Gould build-
ing on Linden street, this city. They will
employ 100 hands, and will
shirts and overalls They hn- -e an es-
tablished trndo nnd the future outlook
for this concern Is very promising. All
of which ls mos respectfully suhmltted.

W. A. Slay, chnlrman.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.
President Keller nnd Colonel Hitch-

cock were chosen dpleirates to the nn- -
tlonnl board of trade convention. Sec- -
retnry Atherton and Richard O'Brien
were named as nlternntes. The Dun &
Co. contract was renewed for a year.
and a commltteo consisting of Messrs.
Torrey, Hitchcock and Sprnguo wns
nppolnted to consider the advisability
of the board nfTlllatlng Itself with th
National Slunlclpal lengue.

When the business of tho meeting
was concluded the members repaired to
the rear of the assembly room, wher
tables were screened off with tall palms
and there enjoyed one of HanleyU
dainty spreads, to music by Lawrence's
orchestra.

Impromptu speeches were made by
James H. Torrey, Rev. Dr. George E.
Guild, L. K. Torbet nnd C. G. Bolnnd.

W. A. CONNELL DEAD.

After Severe Suffering Ho Succumbs
to Pneumonia.

W. A. Connell, tho second son of Hon.
nnd Sirs. Willlnm Connell, died this
morning at 3 o'clock nt the Scrnnton
Prlvnte hospital.

Sir. Connell hnd been on n hunting
trip In the vicinity of Stroudsburg,
when he took n severe cold, which rnp- -
Idlr developed Into whnt wns consid-
ered a hopeless attack of the dread dis-
ease pneumonia.

He was brought to this city on Sun-
day and early last night became uncon-
scious and sank rapidly until the end

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB.

Wnter Supply Wns Again Up for
Considorntion.

At yesterday's meeting of the Wo-
man's club of Green Ridge, n report
wns ntesented with reference to the
wnter supply. A committee reported
having waited upon the president of
tho Providence Gns nnd Water com
pany, who said they would do every
thincr In thplr Tinwor tn irlvn tl-i- linaf
possible supply of wnter. It wns stnted
that the Sor.intnn Gns nnd wmnr mm.
pany offered to buy tho Providence
company's plant, but that tho propo-
sition was rejected.

Rev. Dr. I. J. Lansing mado remarks
upon the subject of an Improved water
supply. Sirs. Dounce explained n dis-
tilling nrrnngement which niny be pro-
vided for family use. SIIss Amy Gor-ock- e

explained n filter which wns sup-
posed to do good work. Some of tha
Providence water supply was filtered
during the experiment.

In two weeks another meeting will
be held, when Dr. Gunster nnd n prom-
inent local hncterlologlst will give

30IIN.

HARRIS. In Scrnnton, Nov. 20, 1S93, to
Sir. and Sirs. Isaac Harris, of North
Bromley nvenue, a son.

MARRIED.

PLOWS-CITRTIS.-- the home of the
bride, Thursday evening, Nov. 1G, lS'J'J,
by Rev. O. V. Ace, William Henry
Plows nnd SIIss SInry Elizabeth Curtis,
both of Puryea, Pa,

DIED.

STBKNRACK-- In Scranton. Pn.. Nov. 20,
1W, Lillian G , wlfo of Slarvln O.
Steenbaek, nt her home, S17 Delnwnre
street, nged SO yenrs. Funeral Thurs-
day morning, Nov. 23, at 10 o'clock In
tho morning. Interment In Dunmore
cemetery.

Women Demand
the best grades of goods for table
use. They .illicitly appreciate tho
good qualities ot 's

famous lino of crncKers. nnd
best of all the prices suit. Ginger
snnps, fancy eastern mixed,
S cents per pound; tulUnes and ban-
quets, 15 cents per pound; Uneeda

5 cents per package. Examine
our crackers In packages. Dxquislto
to look nt nnd most delicious In taste.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 732. Promnt delivery.

THIRD LECTURE OF

THE ART SERIES

PROF. VAN LAER SPOKE OF THE
DARBIZON SCHOOL.

Ho Dovotod Consldornblo Tlmo to
tho Works of Millet nnd Stated
Thnt "Tho Anrjolus" Hnd Boon
Oroatly Ovcr-Estlmnt- nnd Could
in No Respect Bo Considered tho
Artist's Boat Picture Reproduc
tions of n Numbor of Famous
Paintings Wore Shown.

Those who missed tho third lecture In
tho nrt series nt St. Luke's pnrlsh hull
Inst night, missed ono of tho finest en-

tertainments, to sny nothing of the
vnluo In nn educntlonnl direction, ever
given In this city. Tho stereoptlcnn
nrrnngements wero so perfected ns to
lenve no room for complaint, nnd the
pictures shown wero specially adapt-
able to tho screen, where the luminos-
ity nnd ntmosnhere of certain woik
were most ndmlrnbly counterfeited.

Professor Vnn Lncr's subject wns
"The Unrblznn Fehool." He bognn liv
devoting much time to Jenn Francois
Millet, nnd concluded with Corot. Tn
succession ''.oussenu, Breton, Diaz nnd
Trovo" wore nnmed nnd their mnster-plnce- 3

portrayed, The first pictures
shown were excellent photographs of
scenes about Barblzon, the street view
blng so charming as to really be mis-
taken for a reproduction of n SItllet.
whose enrly prlvntlons nnd struggles
were grnphlcnlly told. Tho mnrvelnus
contrast In tho prices received by the
grent nrtlst wns noted. In the fnct that
"Tho Sowers" wns flnnlly sold for r0,-00- 0,

"The Olenners" for $80,000 nnd "The
Angelus" for tho fabulous sum of $110,-00- 0.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS.
Many reproductions wore shown,

anions them "The Sowers." "The An-
gelus" nnd "The Sinn with the Hoe,"
when the lecturer mercifully refrained
from quoting SInrkham's poem,

he referred to the fact that SI11-l- et

painted this nt n tlrne when ho hnd
rcnlly embraced socialistic Ideas and
wns hnrshly nccused nf endeavoring to
stir up revolutionary thought by means
of the renllstn In the dull, sodden fnco
of tho lennlng pensant.

The rbnrcnal sketches, the drawings,
the "Girl with Pensn," the womnn
Ironing, the snlnnlng woman. Illustrat
ing finely Millet's method of silhouet-
ting his strong figures ngalnst tho
light, were among tho beautiful pic-
tures shown upon the screen. Tho
splendid "Sheep Shearing," ho snld,
was practically duplicated In the copy
owned by Colonel Chapman, of Brook-ly- n,

N. Y. That so mnnv excellent
Slillet's nre possessod In this country,
nnd particularly In Boston, is largely
duo to William Storrls Hunt, who prac-
tically "discovered" tho Barblzon nr-
tlst.

In sponklng of "The Angelus," Prof,
von Lner stated thnt this picture had
been greatly over-estimat- nnd could
In no respct be consldeted tho nttist's
best picture. The sum paid for It,
tllfi.fl0n, including duty, by the Amer-
ican syndicate, with Str. Kerby nt Its
head, was n fictitious vnluo. It wns
pnlnted In IS.,0.

Theodore Rousseau was represented
by a number of exquisite landscape.-?-
Illustrating well thnt nrllst's transpar-
ency of sky nnd hnrmony of color.

THE MADONNAS SHOWN.
At the conclusion of tho lecture Trof.

vnn Lner took advantage of the excel-
lent lleht provided by the operators
to give the nudlpneo n repetition of
mnny of tho most famous madonnas
of the previous week. Including tht
madonna of the garden, the Chair, tho
Bodenhausen SIndonna, the beautiful
Annunciation by Itosetll.-th- e Bcuger-ea- u.

the Slstlne and many others.
Next week the subject will be:

"American Paintings."

ooooooooooooooooo
The
Price, $3.00.

t fir fcS&f "iW'i 3L In
have placed
value for the

X ;v?!ii ti BEST
Workmanship

various styles
x I&k1 shape.
y m, price, $3.00.
X P chank
X !i!3
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1 Hand

AT LAST.

James Vnn Duaon Brought to City
by Constnblo Rosoncrnns,

Alderman Howe, on Aug. 10, Issued
warrants for tho nrrcst of Jnmes Vnn
Duson nnd n certnln mnn Coyne, on
the Informntlon of William Michaels.
All tho parties rtre of Newton town-
ship, nnd Michaels chnrged the defend-
ants with stealing n calf, killing It nnd
selling It to n SIoosIc butcher. Coyne
wns nrrested nnd lodged In tho county
Jail, where, owing to his crazy actions,
ho was pronounced insane.

Vnn Dusen, however, escaped nnd hns
been In hiding ever since. Ho hns tho
renutntlon of being Idle nnd shiftless.
Yesterdny Atnzl Rosencrnns, the con-stnb- le

of Newton township, nsslsted by
Sllchnel SlcNnlly nnd others, brought
Vnn Duson to tho city, hnvlng suc-
ceeded In locating him In n house.where
ho hnd tnken refuge. It wns tho home
of a filend of his, by nnmo Ulnnche
Smith, nnd nfter much trouble tho off-
icer succeeded In nrrcst Ing him,

Tho nldermnn committed him to tho
cotintv Jail, until 'such time as ho can
give him n hearing. When searched,
Van Dusen had In his possession A
loaded er nnd n murderous-lookin- g

knife. An Informntlon wns
therefore sworn out against him on the
charge of carrying conccnled wenpons.

A Cnrd.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ngroo to

refund the money on n bottle of
Greeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. We nlso
guiirnnteo u bottle to provo satis-fnotor- y

or money refunded:
David M. Jones. m. j. vettcr.
A. W. Stusgrave. Albert Schultz.
Stirrer's Phnrmacv. C. l.orenz.
II. M. Cole. F. L. Terppe.
C Thompson. Chns. I. Jones.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" clgnr, 10c.

Noted Palmist.
FOUKTH WEEK.

Martini's fourth suc-
cessful week. Keads
your life from birth to
old ape. To him a
hand is as a printed
pane Advice 111 bus-

iness chances, sick-
ness, accidents, law
suits, losses, love,
marriage, etc. Satis-
faction Ruarantecd.
Readings 50c and Si.
209 Washington vj.
Hours oto 8 30 p m.

Th3 DeLery lncands:ent Gas Burner

Ml irWl

NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

CHAS. P. S30TT, 119 Franklin Ave.

EVERETT'S

320 OIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt nnd nttenllvo service given to
funernl, wedding, depot nnd theatre culls.

First class cairlages and runabout
wngons to hire.

Good horses nnd first-clas- s equipment
throughout.

Telephone No. 704.

ooooooooooooooooo
Regina

Rightfully Crooned

presenting this wonderlul Shoe, we
before you a shoe of exceptional
price $3.00.
OR EVERYTHING,

and material. Made in
lit perfectly retain their

Superior to any shoe made at the
For sale only by

&

ARRESTED

& Spencer, s
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

no. n "

JTolditwopnlroftroa-or- j. FicS
independent of Iho o her. l'rc
vinttt their biiffsluc nt tho
Lutct nad preserve the creao.

CbcopertliftD IronUiff.

dy-- -. 0 Tnldi up Ilk
u telescope.

! idJuiUble to 3jr size coat Of
waUU

Keeps two ladleV sklrtaln perfert
form in tlie very leant cloaetttpaco

either garment cm be
tungupor taken down tmliout

dmuruiog the oihcn.
Al I inAduot nickel plated epring

cteel. tionot breaktwear out or
cet out of ordvr. No grip U tou
es&ll or tuil to bold them.

VTe!lh bat 8 ounce, each.

Xo. u--Ti

Iloldt Are "llnppr TlnnnM"hanger ilO garment) in the
p ace of one closet hook. Onefiro

.h t l.OO ordenilwitu do:, order.
On e&le at many dealer, tf net at
) our don't taken uu.tilute. X

will send ro.tpald cny .Ingle
hanger forU rvnt.t fHo aartedu de.lred (lull one doten t iit).

j, r. uuuirv,
Sparta, Wis. q

SALE BY

Rayne, f.
203 Washington avenue.
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Tho quality of the oils used In mUlni
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns we offer will make paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crnck or wenr off until It ha
dono Its full duty.

Theso prices will show that good oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., jjo Lackawanna.
Avenue.

Vi
Vcsffssg."! IXK . ?W w&

jJj.IJfftMP'l --iJiSVNL K--sT imn
,'J.VJ?

U jr"" 7sy".
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Tfn Weight of Your Underwear

has much to do with your comfort. Our
stock of medium nnd heavy weight, la
complete.

BELL & SKINNER, "&

Only Ten Dollars

This Fine Double Barrel viaJH
Breech Loaditig Shot Gun, only n fc
more icit, uy now.

119 PENNFELTON'S AVENUE.

Uncle Sam
needs the I'blltpDlnes ni stepping tonef to
ttio Kast. You will Unci tho little ea in son
each purchase here will bo th. stepping-stone- s

to h coiiHktcrnble nmountmt the end ofnycar Try us on (jlovki thin week- - Ourassortment Is the lamest in tne city and our
prices can't be heat.

CONRAD'S
805 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; nlso rtock-awa- y,

Maurlco Klvor and Dluo Point Oys
ters; Evcrythlns tho market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly wltf
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PIJNN AVENUE.

YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

173 Will

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:
f--

ONE PARLOR OUTFIT-Includl- ng;

every artlclo needed In a par-lo- r;

nlso Carpets nnd Ccn
Curtains Pu

ONE DINING ROOM OUTFIT-I- n.
eluding every nittcle needed In a
dining room; ulso Car- - C2(l
puts and Curtains

ONE IjKDROOM OUTFIT-Kn- ch
piece made of oak nnd Including
every nitU'le needed In a bed-
room; also Carpets and C-i-

--f
Curtains P00

ONK IIKDUOOM OUTFIT-Rod-st- ead

of Iron, tmlnnce of oak.nnd
Including every nrtlelo i.eeded In f
n bedroom; nlso Mat- - CTft
ting. Rug nnd Curtains. PJU

ONIl KITClir.N OFTFIT-Inrl- ud.

Ing everything needed In n kitch-
en, ns well ns stove und CTe
Linoleum "sf f

t Home Complete, $173 J
X For Cash, or on Credit at 4

f

a slight advance. f
4
4

t-- rV 4
4 fl J 4

4
4
4
4
4
4

4 4

.4 nyomins aid ,4
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